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We observe in the Paris Papers of Wednesday 
that the Home Minister had presented the Lew de
mandiez Two Millions of Franc» for the Secret Ser
vice M

mg the plot»

ThiTHEThe complaint» of the Canadiens wen» not the com-1 branch of the kgislutnre. he presumed explanatory 
plaints ot a minority, they came before the ffon-w 1 of the views of his Majesty's government on the 
sanctioned by a whole. The noble Lord agreed .nibject. nnd preparatory rothe introduction df some
that the best way of governing Ireland was to let legislative measure applicable to tlie exigencies ot

л Л her have her own way ; why should it not be best the case. The question which he had 10 put to his
150 0 0 m Canada? were they, when they asked for redress noble friend was, therefore, this—What was the

1950 19 6 of grievances, to be answered by the robbery of mode hr which in was the intention of the
50 0 0 their Exchequer f (Hear.) As to expressing the government to bring the subject under the notice of

141 f> ft hope, as did the resolutions, that if they were>dopt- this house ?—whether it was intended to proceed
У ed by a majority of this House, they wonld be receiv- by way of resolution, or merely to invite their lord-

400 0 0 C(j and acted upon by Canada, lie hoped the Cana- ships to consider any specific low or measure w hich
200 0 0 I dians would do no such thing, except something might be sent np from tin* other house of parliament7
135 0 o were adopted on this subject founded on a £<ниІ He did not purpose to avail himself of this opportn-
17Ї fl 0 ^'‘a* more justice than characterised the resolutions nity to say anything that would cause the slightest
I/O U v Honourable Member here made some allusions discussion on this most important and dUfimlt
40 0 0 I to ,he acts of Mr. Spring Rice, and, we understood ject. and he should hé sorry to say anything
10 0 0 і him to say. for which he ought to lie impeached, conld in the least embarras» tb« proceedings of

(Laughter) He (Mr. Hume) would have no obier- vernment or of parliament in reference, toit; 
lion to take prick for the first prosecution. The having himself bad not a little to do with the

had been ten years at the bar of the lions between this country and Canada, and having 
illation. Their applied considerable attention to all its details, lie 

might be excused if he felt some anxiety to know 
what course his Majesty’s government intended to 
propose. The paper he wished to move for was a

APPROPRIATIONS MAI>E DURING THE LAST SESSION OF THE 
PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

6m pi
SAINT JOHN, APRIL 28, 1837.

■ofeteHe explained the demand by the ne- 
pmg down faction, and countermin- 
of assassination.

Lady Canning, we regret to toy, died 
nesday last. Л

Lient, (lens. Locke, and Montreeor, and Major 
General Cooke have died recently.

A young Lapland girl is now exhibited m Swe
den. who, though only seventeen, has attained the 
--xtraorflinarry height of seven French feet She is 
otherwise t$j,ell formed.

Rr.r.t.cropuoN.-«e-The old Bellerophon. of 74 
guns, was fortunate in having a number of distin
guished commanders during her career, and engag
ed in most of the memorable actions of the late war. 
At last it became necessary to survey her, to ascer
tain if .«he were any longer sea-worthy, and the 
dock-yard officers having reported her inefficient 
for further em

LEGISLATURE.SeirenoLS 1. A.
The Speaker, C. Simonds, Esq.
32 Members, 72 days, 15s. per day each,
2 Chaplains, Rev. G. Coster and /. Somerville, Л25 each 
2 Sergeants at Arms, Jouett & Clopper, 7j£ days, 20s.
~ * Peters & Wetmore,

REPORT FROM THE DKLCHXTtt.
tirThe course of our review of thi» 

brought os to Lord Glenelg’s No. 5, vü; the tonne 
on which •• Hi* Majesty has been grec Sus ly pleas-' ,
" ed to consent to the surrender to the Assembly 
" the Revenue at the disposal of the Cre#n, free»
“ whatever source derived, including the payments 

of tboN. S. A N. B. Lend Company, in return 
H for a Civil List. 1st, ih» Appropriation of foe 

Assembly і* to be exercised, not over ibegrw,
“ btit over the net amount : 2nd, the established tree- 
" ges of the House of Commons, with regard to the 
“ impropriations of the surplus of the Coneolidaied 
“ Fund shall be assumed by the Assembly. The вь 
“ mount of the Civil List is to be £14.000 sterling.w 
Two of these particulars can be quickly discussed.

It appears that the Delegates tried very bard le 
get the amount reduced, and after ■ few addtfWtiti 
and subtractions had been proposed andticeededfo, 1 
it was finally fixed at £14,500 currency. Tojiistrfg 
their having agreed to so large a earn Mr. Wilmot 
in his letter to Mr. Brown writes-—" they have a 

which we wish to gel, and if 
tie more than we think they 

‘ ought to have—we must consider it a quid pro quo 
' as old Hmnberi would say,—a small price so* â 
' great increase or powKR."’.” They fried hard 
to perAiiade Lord Glenelg, that the sum proposed by 
Lord Stanley was stated in currency: but not in 
this letter, Mr. Wilnmt writes, " we found <mr-
• selves in a great mistake about Mr. Stanley's
* £14,000 being currency—Mr. Crane ought to Непе 
1 knmen better—however so it is.” They sneceeded, 
however, in keeping Lord Glenelg in the dark as 
to the rate of the dollar, never giving him to Under
stand that most of the chargee are pwd at the rate of 
4s. 4d. sterling. In addition to the proof of tM* In і 
our former articles—in his letter to Mr. Brown, Mr. f 
Wihnot repents hi.» observation on Lord Glenelg’s • 
dispatch p 20 of the report, " that the charges be
ing £13,393 *tg. £15,000 currency, would leave я 
surplus of £111Г : £ 13.393 stg. m dollars at 4< 6d.
is £14,881 cur’cy. nnd docs leave a surplus of £119. 
Having already designated this part of the business 
m frniidtilont, we need say ho more about it now, 
but proceed to the second qualification.

But before we can, with proper effect, bring Ibis у 
part of the play befor&our readers, we shall have to 
call their attention to a few facto fr figures as Mr. 
Wilmot says. We mean to point out the évita 
which attend the mode of appropriation at present 
hi use in our legislature, and then the superiority 
of that, the adoption of which, His Majesty makes 
the second qualification in which he consents to sur
render the wotvn Revenues. |n order to this, we 
have collected all the appropriations of the last Ses
sion, and arranged them tinder different heads, in 
order to shew the amount granted for each particii 
lor branch of the public service I We wish to no
tice one fact, which is, that the erpeneco of the Legro- 
fnturc are one seventh part nf the whole Revenue of the 
Province, and uctuüUjgamouiU to 
TEN THOUSAND б HUNDRED POUNDS 111

Tb
of Ce

2 Clerks
2 Clerics assistant, Gregory A Lee,
3 Door Keepers, Watts, Brannen Sc Harned, 12s. 6d.
5 Messen^etf ayne, Brannen, Biggs, Parker, Brannen, jr., 10s.
1 HafjjWatts,

1 ChairiHTof Committee of Acconnts, Partelow,
Sheriffs of York and Westmoreland, for holding Elections,
2 Deputies to England Crane & Wilmot,
Contingent Expences of the Session, Council,

House,
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grievances had been admitted, bnt yet they had re
ceived no redress. He should give the resolutions 
all the opposition that lay in hi» power.

Lord Sr At LET agreed with much 'that had been 
said by the Hon. Member for Bath ; he agreed with 

present was no time for doubt—for 
vacillating eohdnct—be agreed with

540 1 5
1499 9 7 Thploy ment at sea, she was, after being 

nsed as a convict ship at Sheernees, and subsequent
ly by another name at Plymouth, broken op, a 
her celebrated name transferred to the Waterloo 
80 gnhs. The old Bellerophon-* last and most gal
lant Captain, the present Rear-Admiral Superin
tendent Sir Frederick Maitland, had the satisfaction 
of commanding her when Bonaparte surrendered 
his person to him after the battle of Waterloo, and 
lie was conveyed in her to the late Sir Henry 
Hotharo’sflag-ship, the Northumberland, and by her 
to Plymonth : hence, when it was arranged that the 
old ship should be demolished, Sir Frederick deter
mined on preserving some part of her as a mometito 
to hand down to posterity. On the stairs leading to 
the Mould Loft, in Portsmouth Dock-yard, the 
figure-head of the Bellerophon. with some iff the 
■tern ornamental work, is fixed : and adjoining it 
there is a neat" tablet with the following tnscrip-

Figure Head and Stern 
Seller

t
SB> 2039 11 0 return of the expense occasioned by the comission 

sent to Ixiwer Canada. He begged farther to say. 
that he had entertained doubts whether there was 
any necessity for appointing that commission at 
all. and also as to the mode in which that commis
sion Imd been composed. The noble earl concluded 
by moving “ that an humble address lie presented 
to his Majesty, praying that he would he 
pleased to give direction that an neconnt 
pense of the commission sent to Canada to be laid 
on the talile.”

Cord (Jtendg in reply said, that with regard to the 
part of his noble friend’s observations which referred 
to the expenses of the commission, lie saw 
lion to the production of the account, 
however, thrown a doubt upon flic necessity of op
pointing the commission. Whenever Brat question 
came before their lordships, he hoped that lie should 
be able to establish the necessity for appointing that 
commission, and to vindicate successfully the mode 
of its composition.

rid
Journal*,Printing, Simpson, 255 1 1

275 0 
150 0

of
■ large snm of money 
‘ we give them a lit

him that the 
hesitation or
him that the time was come when they must either 
frankly concede or boldly deny (loud crie* of hear, 
hear) : that the time must come when they must as
sert the principle on which the colony was to be 

ned : that the question admitted of no tamper
ing. and that they must be prepared to look the dif
ficulties attendant on it boldly in the face, and if it 
had any difficulty, Jit was not on which side of the 
House he should vote, as regarded the principle of 
the question ; his difficulties was of another nature, 
and he entertained the feeling more deeply 
heard the speech of his Right Him. Friend 
just sat down; llte mummer in which his vote might 
he misinterpreted. (Hear, hear..) He feared to sanc
tion a course so doubtful and so hesitating ns flint 
which was pursued by government, when it was so 
imperatively necessary that they should speck out., 
(Hear, hear.) But Whatever were his objections to 
the words of tho resolutions, or however he protested 
against the tone in which they Imd been conceived, 
he felt above all things that this was of iuiporr.ince ; 
that it was important that the decision of the House 
on the question at issue should go to Canada not as 
the decision of n small majority ; not as one the na
ture of which shouldf be there misunderstood, but as 
one which should carry witli it the weight of that 
Parliament to which the decision alone should be 
committed, and which had decided upon the ques
tion with that dfclilrerfltlnn which its importance de

rided. (Hear, hear.) Let them even look to nnd 
examine the state of the mother country relative to 
that of Canada ; and then examine w hut are the 
three demands of the Assembly of Canada. (Hear, 
Lear.) Twaof these were of'a nature and uu ex
tent to which the mother country could not accede, 
and the third was altogether inconsistent with the 
connexion of Canada with the mother country. 
(Hear, hear.) Is it meant that tlieso concessions 
be made I (Hear, hear.) So far from the demands 
made by a part of the people of Lower Canada be
ing in consonance with ilio British Constitution, 
they were at direct variance with it. The conces
sion was demanded by n very small contemptible 
suction of the British subjects," lie [laird Stanley] 
hoped in Uud that such concessions wonld never be 
made to that faction. If he should live to see such a 
tiling, then ho would say that he lived to see the 
British Constitution sacrificed. (Loud ceeers ) The 
second demand, which wa* made b* the mmmriciiU 
ly duininniit party in Lower Canada. Wiih allhli, that 
if it should Unhappily he acceded to, then no govern
ment could go on for three weeks. The demand 
was, that every branch of the expenditure of the 
province, from the highest to the lowest description, 
should he at the dnsnnxul of the Legislative Assem
bly. They were asked that the hereditary revenues 
of the British Croxvn should he placed under the 
cnntroiil of that Assembly. (Cries of no, no, from 
Mr. Hume.) Does the Honourable Member for 
Middlesex mean to say that the crown has no here
ditary revenuesÎ (Laughter.) Why, the Honora
ble member had sat in that House for so many years 
to little purpose, if he did out know this, (ftotrtr 
ed laughter.) Was it not parliament 
a certain sum for the crown, under t 
civil list, which embraced the payment of the salaries 
of judges, and provided for the due ndmiliistraiion 
of justice Î and. if it was necessary to keeptlioee he
reditary revenues free front the interference of a 
fluctuating assembly like their own house, it surely 

to place them beyond the reach of the Legis
lative Assembly of Lower Canada. The first de
mand which that Assembly made was. that the Exe
cutive should be made responsible for all its nets. 
Here they again confounded the plan and manifest 
distinction between jhe Executive and the Legisla
tive. The Executive government there is responsi
ble to the Crown and to Ministers here. And Mi
nisters were responsible to .that House, and the 
House to the country. If, then, yon inàke the exe
cutive responsible to the Assembly in Lo 
da, then’ yon make it responsible to 
independent bodies ; the one in the Canadas and 
the other in this country. There • is practically no 
difference between the proposition of the Honora
ble Member for Bath and the measure for 
ment. Both measures would be ineffvciua 
one would lie as much so ns the other. Yon (the
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Fitting up and enlarging tho House of Assembly, 722 17 G 
„ Council Chamber, 500

x
Qfftçmentenf.11 M.

option, of 74 Guns. \ This4Bup Coin- 
War, being the first Lme-*of-Bailie Ship 

Lord Howe’.» Action, 1794, in which she 
part; as well as in Cornwallis's 
Battle of the Nile. 1798 ; the

6Ship
fuenced the 
engaged in 
Imre a distiiiKuished 
Retreat, 1795; the 
Bailie of Trafalgar, 1805; end concluded the War,

1222 17 6

c£ 10,457 1 DISPOSAL OF CROW» І.АНЬЯ IS THE COLO.VlFS.
Among the propositions about lo be brought for- 

by Radical members, there is ono. till! impor
tance of vihicli may possibly escape nulice, hut 
which if carried wmdil produce a more immediate 
and obvious benefit to the industrious classes gener
ally. and to the lahourinc class above all, than even 
the great constitutional changes which we are Grin

ding for. Wè allude to Mr. Ward's motion for 
regulating the sale of pubic lands in the colonies, or 
as it might appropriately he termed, for bridging 
over the Atlantic. It is, briefly, a most effectual and 

plan for making emigration pay its 
by which, if practicable ou nsiitfici- 
tlint it is so we have no milliner of 
lie labouring imimlalion of Great

REVENUE.SclIF.DUer B. 2.
Province Treasurer, late R. Simonds, 

B. Robinson,

do. for Clerk Whiteside,

210 a.» well as completed her own services, by conveying 
to England Napoleon Bonaparte, after his defeat at 
Waterloo. 1S15.”

390
600 0 0

Bell Rock Lighthouse -The light keepers lately 
witnessed a severe struggle between a large and 
very powerful conger eel and a seal, on the surface 
rtf the water, at the Ili4l Rock. The eel twisted its 
tail round the seal, which for a lime greatly annoyed 
it. The contest, however, ended in the defeat of 
the eel, which was soon lorn to pieces and devoured 
by the seal. For several weeks pa<t a great slmal 
of small herrings has been seen from the lighthouse, 

rock was under water : and both fish ami 
sen fowls of' all kinds resort to the ruck in q 
prey, attracted no doubt by the herring shoal.

The Duchess of Kent entertained a distinguished 
party at dinner on Wednesday, including the Duke 
of Wellington, Sir Robert and Lady Peel, Sir W. 
Fullett, Sir H. Vyvyun, Lord mid Lady Norreys, 
Lord nnd Lady Alalmn, Ixird and Lady Stanley, 
Ixird mid Lady Bcreslurd. and tho Earl and Coun
tess of Tunkcrville. V

Tim Duchess of Kent has ordered n eufllciettl

"200
50do.
88 16 4do.do.

338 16 4 
150 0 0Messenger Humbert,

Contingencies Simonds,
Robinson, A

Tide Waiter Abrams, 
do. & Guager Chaloner

Tide Surveyor and Guager at St. Andrew’s, Jtick,
West Isles, Jouett,
Miramichi,

Sub Collector Bathurst k Restigouche,
Woodstock, Dibblee,

Vote of credit for protection of the Revenue,

Exclusive of Commission to the Deputy Treasurer, say 
BchedulbS. c. LluilT IJ17USE8

Keeper of Gunnel Rock, .£166, P. Lepreaux and Thrum Cap, ^£100 ea. 365 0 0
v Contingencies, - 500 0 0

Campo Bello, <£120, Muchids Seal Is. 130, St. Andrews, <£30, 280 0 0
Contingencies, - 600 0 0

Partridge Island & Beacon, .£100 each, Contingencies <£200, 400 0 0
Cape Sable, <£200, Brier Island, «£100, - 300 0 0
L. DonaUJarm, for яеп ісся hitherto rendered by the reduc tion on 

tvmaumption of Oil, 4* the improved vmatruction of the Lanterns,

do. well conceived75 7 10 
64 1 0

x milice»; 
cut scale (and 
doubt) the win

cJnti
140 2 10 • Sc,Britain and Ireland might, hi spite nf Corn Laws 

and the tax gatherer, very soon come into the enjoy
ment of Лиінгісап wages, as surely as they would 
if these two islands could actually Imist sail and cast 

off the America о 
ineatis tire no otla

while the
91 5 0 

225 0 0
» f316 6 0 

174 0 0 
152 1 6 

• 80 13 3 
40 0 0 

7 10 0 
<£500 0 0

anchor t 'l'hither.than thewe the efficacy of 
il» four years been so powerfully enforced 

in tire varions publications of the original and vigor- 
•nits author iff “ England and America.” The tio- 
иепшгепГ of the United States all its waste 
lauds, and by their sale raises a revenue exceeding 
the entire expellees of the Federal (JoveHimelil. 
The waste lands ill the transmarine possesions of 
this country have till lately been girni, not sold; ii 

wed that limy should he sold, mid die proceeds 
appropriated by act of ParÜuinciit, to

wards. defraying the expense of carrying out lu- 
limifere to cultivate them. In order that the tuoney 
may go as far as possible towards the object, it Г» 
proposed to limit the emigration to 
"hiiiiptas, In order that the greatest pm 
increase may he carried at the smalles 
is unnecessary to say that no •emigration is contem
plated. but eiich ns is, in the fulle<t sense of the word 
voluntary ; nothing so innustroiis being thought of 
ns that any person slum Id he compelled to emigrate 
either by direct means or by the indirect method of 

king the reliefoftlieir necessities dependent iipun 
that condition.

It is well known that labour, 
when aided by the means and a 
lion is very greatly more pnx 
the old countries iff Europe. Ev

The me 
which h.i» We have not room for the whole ol the appropri

ations this week but shall give the remainder in our
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Mv, received Silver Medals, which they meritW at 
the Inst FHini-nntmul examination, presented to them 
by Jrthti Humbert, Esquire Inn. R. A. Rllof- 
ihis, n» superior Aritlimelioisn end I’ensman, Mr. 
B. D. Stkvkrs, as superior Algthroiel and Geome
trician.

Saint Сіеоііое’в Suciktî.—This Inslitelio* ce
lebrated their twenty first anniversary on Tuesday 
the У lib iiist., in Scnullar's Brick building, King 
Street. Unwinds ,,f „іліу gentleman dined to

ne occasion and the greatest harmony

quantity of silk lo be sent to her for dresses, tumiii- 
lacturcd ill Spiialfields ns it is her Royal llighness’s 
wish that tire silk necessary for the same should be 

her by tire weavers in Spital-
<£500 <£2,499 8 11

expressly 
Helds.

Preparations are mnking in several places iiuhe 
country to celebrate with more than usual festivity 
tire approaching hirlh-dav of the Princes# Victoria. 
The event iff her Royal Highness attaining Irer ma

re jority will he more parlaularly celebrated at Til li
lt hridee Wells, the Isle of Wight. Ramsgate, Chel

tenham, &c.
Letters from Mecklenburg of tire 2d inst. state 

that wlmt excites the greatest interest there, is the 
approaching iiiajrriagenf Princess Helen with .the 
Duke of <)гІеаіі*<Тпе*]нцІгаіів are said to have 
been exchanged, inhl the пРЦтіяііоия sell led ; a 
persom#liilerview is ill take place dvToplitz in the 
Miinnier.

Oil the 23d instant X,nrd John Rkssel intends 
moving an adjournment df the HmisAto April the

made for
of the sale

\ Ф

I young mn 
ower of fi •ЧЕt expense.

geiher on lire
nnd social cheer were manifested through»*! 
evening.

Among the public Guest* were Major Daltoa of 
the Royal Artillery, Town Major Gallagher, Ameri
can Vice Consul, the Officers of Hidnt Andiew 
and Saint Patrick's Societies. J. V. Tliurger, Esq. 
presided on tlie occasion as President of the Society, 
nnd was ably supported by 1. L. Bedell, Eaq. acting 
Vice President. The dinner was provided ey Som
me, who (if report speaks correctly ) excelle/at this 
time, any prior festival given in the City. Tl» wiec* 
were excellent, and the hours moved swiftly o* un
noticed by the merry sons of Saint George, 
Chanticleer proclaimed the rise of morn.

The following public Toaste were given from lb* 
Chair; and immediately ou the liealthof nnr gra
cious Sovereign being given, a Roval Salut* was 
fired nil the King's Square which appeared to wt 
like mi electric spark oh the whole assembly, amà 
the imniniisecheering which simultaneously follow
ed, was fur some time quite deafening.

1. The day and all who honor it. 3 times 3L 
Saint (Storm- and thr. Dragon. \

2. "TluvKiiiR God bless him. g^imee 4 and on»

It n(i 
the A 
Iv fill]
Pfebii

but а

Thed

Thiel

60 0 0

<£23,95 0 0 4PACKETS A COURIERS.8cHxnui.B 4. D. 
Pigbr Mail,, 
Countit,

Whitney,
HfMtiWell & Westmoreland Road, 
Bathurst & Shlppegan,
St. Martin’s and St. John’s, 
Gagetown & Nerepis Road 
Pockmnuche & Miramichi, 
Fredericton & Newcastle,

150 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 O 
0 0

jn a new country, 
ipplianees cl tiviliza- 
liictive than it is in 

ery party of emi
grants, therefore, who go out produce so much inure 
by their labour in America or Australia, then they 
produce ill Ehclutiil that the surplus would proba
bly in a single year mure than repay tlie eipeti«es 
uf*their passage ; and thus perpetually renew the 
Інші fur currying uni other emigrants. Тії 
«4 plan, however, dm» hut call tipnli emigi.
repav the expenses ufiheir passage. Il telles upon ч ** Odessa, Feb. 23.1837.
a different principle. Each svt of emigrants mo in- ' Gentlemen,—Since my last, tinder dale the 17th
creases lire resoiltce* and the wenllll of the country January last, I have nut had an nppnrtiuiily of nd- 
itt which llrey settle, that the means liv re exist of dressing yon. and ІІіеГсГоШ embrace the present, 
cnltivatine inure Інші, and more hind therefore (we 9'1 ll® 2.>tn January, the admiral sent us the Mont- 
mav suffiv conclude) will lie purchased. Tire pur- Chronicle nf tlie 20th December, in which it is 
chase money is to be applied to the very purpose stated Unit tire nargU of the Vixen was chiefly coin- 
which is must advantageous to the purchaser, name- рпчмі ol gunpowder, and this appears to lire to be 
Iv, lo providing him will» lire liitcil labour Mncessa- leading cans.*of tire capture and condemnation 
rv for making his land Held tire greatest net return. "Ґ Iho schooner/ On the following day 1 was ver- 
ftnt while thus the colony will not hen loser. Imi ballv teM hv lire admiral iliat she was n legal prize 
eminently a gainer by what it pays, ihese pay ml nis to the Russian government, the Russsian flag w as 
will form a perpetual, and for a long li.ii» a constatit- hoisted, end that his Imperial Majesty most grace 
ly increasing fund lor defraying lire expenses We- "«*!> tomoneil mywlf and crew, as being ignorant 
migration; since tire greater lire emigration tire nl* the Сся*е| lint mg gunpowder on board, and nllow- 
more land Will be taken, end lire On)re land is taken, yd us to lake out of the X ixen all otir private eflecie 

.lire greater will he the nrean« oTfurther emigration On the 2ïtli we were ordered oil board the Russian 
For the calculations which have been made as lo brig Ajax, with all our private property ; thi* was a 

the probable amount of the emigration fund, and frying moment for me, lim* to be lorn from the com- 
the immense effects which tire subtraction of so mand of a favourite schooner. I hadno alternative 

іу labourers, consisting exclusively of young bill to submit to this crii--l persecution and insult.
married couples, would have upon the market for and without being allowed tog*>1 ------
labour in this country, and especially in Ireland, the ported in the Ajax on the 29th from Sebastopol to 
reader may refer lo the various publications on the Odessa. \\ e have been above 50 daya prisoners, 
subject. But we can add our own testimony to that mtd must continue so during lire pleasure of our 
of Mr. Ward when he affirms in his late pamphlet, captors. After the Ajax had been knocking about 
that he has never known any «nsihle man who did nuret htblreriy for eleven days, she was obliged m pnt 
not become a convert to these views when he could back to Sebastopol, during which lime she ran 
once be prevailed upon lo apply hi* mind to the a-hore, and was detained Four hours. Mr. Bell, 
question. Some blriliing instantes of this Were af- M r. Morton, and my seif, were then ' informed we 
lorded in the last session, when a committee of the might, if we thonglil proper, proceed by land at the 
House of Commons (Mr. Ward himself was chair- expense of tfie Russian government ; to which Mr. 
man) containing some of the most able and intloen- Morton would not consent, but preferred waiting 
rial men ot' all parties, most ofwhom were new to till the pons were open. Mr. Bell and myself, 
the subject entered by almost unanimously adopt- however, agreed to travel by hod, and on the' Mth 
mg the views on which Mr Ward’s intended mo- February commenced the dn odfnl journey, and 
lion is founded. reached Odessa on the 20th al midnight. On the

We nndeastand that the motion wiH be opposed following morning I united on Connt Warenzoff. 
by Ministers, that », by the C olonial Office, which *»d was informed by him we sbonht be made com- 
hire most other Government*, does not like to divert fortaMc till wecould be rent to Constantinople, and 
itself of arbitrary power ; bnt we believe that not for the present mort return to owr lodging* and he 
only the bulk of the Radicals, bnt many of lire mort would rend to n*. Shortly after thi* interview the 
influential men of the Tories. wiS voie with Mr. officer* of police tailed npon ns and ordered 
Ward, and that tire Ministry wiil have tire almost another hotel dose to tire police gnard house, with 

Secredrt of resisting, and vainïv resisting orders to m. ke our rooms agn iMe. and tliat «he 
portant proposition for tire phy sical well- governor liad most gemrovo/tj allowed Sir. Bel! and 

being of the working desses, which ever, perhaps, myoelf ear* five mbb-s per day, and two rubles for 
came before tire linti* lygisiatnre. tire serv ant for proviso,ns I have called on Mr.

Yeans. II. R. M. Conor!. Connt Warenzoff Ьа* 
acquainted me that his Imperial M;,jerty lias extend
ed his indulgence by sending ns to Constantinople ? 
I bave therefore desired tire 
excellency tiret I am a Brit is.- subject and eo M 
игітап. bnt Have not received any t»fdy. This 
rooming (Febmary 23). a Mr. Carra tirer* 
os from tire police, and demanded a document bind
ing omwlvcs nm to attempt going any where with
out tire knowledge Of the police ; wa

ary law to fix 
lie name of n

THE CAPTURE OF THE VIXEN.
The following loiter was received yesterday by 

tho owners, from the captain of the Vixen, announc
ing the coiidftnimtiun of that vessel as a legal priz 
to tlie Russian guv ermneiii :—
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Agido.Cçiach,

Removing snow drifts on Nerepis Rond,
Iv

ffiem1
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le propos- 
igrants to: 4
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LAW SALARIES.

H. M. S. Attorney General, Hon. C. J. Peters,
„ Solicitor General, Hon. G. F. Street,

Clerk of the Crown, C. S. Putnam,
IJsher of Supreme Court, Watts,

Scmtnt'r.e 5 E.
.0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0

wer Cana- 
two distinct andX

cheer more, tiod san the King. / 
j 3. The Queen and nil the lloyyf Family, 
and I cheer more. Цпт\< fyarrh.

4. The British Conitiintitiii, King. Lords, and 
Commons. May it long remain a bright example 
to lire world ami Ire handed down lo succeeding 
age* in all il* purity. 6 limes 5. Rule Briitania

5. Onr di-tingiiished Lieutenant Governor Sir 
Archibald Campbell. May his private life be as

nqnil and happy, a* his public lifo ha* been use
ful and honorable. 4 limés 4 nnd 1 cheer more. 
Highland Grand March, and lie CampbeOt are con

’d cheer»<£260 0 0
rn"EDUCATION. \Schedule в. F.

Parish Schools, vote of credit for 
Grammar Schools, St. John,

do. Westmoreland, King’s Kent, Queen’s,
Charlotte, Northumlverland, Gloucester, 100 ea. 700 

do. Newcastle,

Madras Schools, . -
Baptist Seminary Pfdflcricton,
Catholic School, St. John,
Free School, ,,
Infant School, »
Girls Free School, Fredericton,
Rebuilding Little Harirour School House, Gloueéster,
Elizabeth Briscoe, <£10, Josiah Freeze, <£20, David Lynch, <£10,
Thomas Cratrfirrd, 15, Sam’l Walker, 20, Matthew Carruther*, <£16 13 4, 51 13 4 
John A. Boyce, 20, Michael M*Girr, 20, David Sadler, 10,
Hannah Rodgers, 10, Wm. Babb, 10, William Brannan, 20,
Jane Danfonh, 20, James F. Kelly, 20, Jam Daridson, 10,

E7,000 0 0 'I h.-
150 Ф\ government) show your teeth, and yet yon prove 

that yon are afraid to bite. (Loud cheer».) Yon 
say you will wait a little longer. Why, yon thus 

' tiiokl out a premium for discontent nnd violence nn- 
i iil lire dominant party in tire Canadas get tire same 

asnre to that they ask. (Itotid cheer*) 
_de of ir.ower Canada read the speech

es of the lion. Member for Bath, the lion. Mem
ber for Middlesex, and that of hi* hon. Friend Mr. 
ІлІгопсЬеп», they would be sure to draw tire con
clusion that, after a little coy and amorous delay, 
the llonse would yield to the vigorous suit of thç 
hon. member for Bath. (Loud laughter.) He 

15 0 0 (Lord Stanley) would like to know what would be 
40 0 0” "Ore consequence of an elective council. Ile wa» 

glad to see that the hon. member for Coventry (Mr. 
Ellice) was ш hi* place. No man belter knew than 
the hon. genileman what the real atateof thr pro 
ecs was ; and he. (Lord Stanley) would like to hear 
from him whether his opinion wa* not, that yon 
remit either resist the demand* of the Lower Cana
dian*. or concede to them all they ask. That mrh 
we* the hon. member's opinion, hé (Lord S.) would 
venture to way by anticipation. Bnt how wonld the 
people act in the event of the demands of the people 
of Lower Canada being conceded to tirera ? They 
wonld rent submit to tire ty ranny of French Repub
licans. (Cheers.) The hon. member for Bath had 
said tire «tirer night, that tire people of this country 
had a dolt, bigoted, stnpid horror «< French rt-pnh- 
hcamsm. чве (Lord 8.) rejoiced 
people of thi* country bad this horror of Frebch re- 
paMicaimm. (Loed cheers.) And Ire bdréved, 
and rejoiced lo think, that the people of the Cana
das had tire same horror of Frew* republicanism. 
Of this tire hon. memtrer ( Mr. Rocheck) might rest 
assured, that Brit#* «nhjèrts in the Canadas would 
never submit ro tire tyranny of а 4*гмгімЛ rnijon- 

* majority wi 
d if we do net

Z
,-.o ira

£900 
500 0 0 
500 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 
25 0 0 
20 0 0

or a similar me 
When the

on shore was tran*-* The Army and Navy. OldEffgkmd‘* stay in 
time of need : the pride and glmy « • genentii* na
tion. 3 times 3.. British Grenndiert and 
Oak.

7. Lady Campbell 
wick. 5 times 5. <

Й
Hearts af

end the fair of Ifr» Bruns- 
Qntrn of Prussia's 114*2.

8. The hero of * hundred battle* the Duke of 
Wellington. 4 times 4. Seethe Conquering Hera

The h 
on bel

tire m. 
uttten 
Ire bio 
bothc 
end tli 
of Coi 
The E 
4Hj4 
от In 
cal mn 
and*

9. The Meyer and Corporation, their efforts for 
the pnblii good.;-demand onr thanks. 3 times 3. 
Monty re bath Pbrkrts.

It). Owr Sister Societies of 8*mt Andrew and 
Saint Patrick. Welcome ere their Représenta live» 
at onr festive hoard. 3 cheer* Blue Bonnets ever 
tht Bordet and Sériel Patrick's Day.

11. Onr Sister I'mvioce*, may lovait y produce 
harmony, and may they and we. march on progre*- 
rively wnder the paternal care of onr Father laid. 
3 time* 3. Sir John CtArmc's Grand Monk.

12. Cofowl Booth and tire gallant 43d. 3 
3. 43d Monk.
*13. Tire memory of William Pitt, may tire firm 

and lofty spirit he pome sped ever animate British 
Statesman. Greet spptense. Dime, ОкокаЯАе 
harp ht sRatt.

14. The Prcwdent of tire United Slates of Aeaeri.
ministration prove beneficial to tire 

groat interests of Ins Country Applause. Де»

V) 50 0 0 
40 0 0 
50 0 0

vin-

.0391 Vpyauc m ii.DV.as. /Stamu 7. G.
Government House for Repairs,
House of Correction at St. John,
Gaol at Fredericton,

» Bathurst,
Breakwater « St John,
Wharf at Bav de Verte,

„ Falls St. John.
„ Gagetown,

Emigrant Building at Partridge Island,

1000 0 0 
1000. 0 0 
Л00 0 0 
300 0 0 

JS00 0 0 
so о o
12 I 0
зо о o

250 О O

tie Щ
ÜEі \

the Ba 
other Ios to

to think that tire undivided

and ev
tire

S*ea. ' May his ad
- Glasgow, Man* 17.—The Church Rates Abo- 

Bi has already nndergone 
nights m the House of Commons, ahd iu Cue is 
not уел determined. In 
lo give rhe divirion, which is rhe «oily tiling we have 
to do with. In lire mean time, the w/юіе of tire E- 
pircopslian* appear to Ire roused шіожіюа, and the 
petitions against tire Ministerial scheme greatly

île*
* dirc««<;on of two<£3642 1 0 15. ITxIaei weliveiw. Way «a Isa. «aSsm

to wijey *e Mown*. «Ге iwpowOfe tieraiwsm. 
tome 4. z*r Phrngk

16. On atom* méritera, .ed ite SomeT Sri* 
«wage aSoTerrieworM. 5 lèse. 6 sel 1 deer

Неп'» л Utmllk to Лет ftet’sem’

To be continued next week. majority numerically,
(mint of wealth or respectability.

to them IIrey wiH protect them
selves (Loud«beer».) lore* month* after yon 
concede to rh-m in ehrétive council tire Briuri. sub
jects hi the Canadas w йі determine, a* you refused 
tirera protection that they wifl rake it info 4Жпт 
hands. (Renewed cheering ) They s« m 
tire aid of their compatriot* m Nora iSc-otisBAd in 
New Brnmtwuii : and if weed be, they wвШШк dw 
aid «f tire Veiled State*, and, with tire Ж-іапсе

neuve shall be able*У tire” I
tox«i«.

tries. % 
to tire
tire po
dwelt

ring freer tire points of inquiry, we* it 
tirexdiseouto” awM reret T The 

had said tire enpphes were rtopped by 
re, ; tire House uf. AmwuMyafoue. That 
at considered tacnwfli. The hoowol У

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Him 8.
mm « cmibl

not ewtafch 
Notde Lord I

in its fa

ra •«. drmwried. te, «е,И ,mm, dul. iy plw.y b, <te ef Friuir. Vra4«-- SS* 
whiiiii.,1. я fiiir iir-tot Ihf^ncem- d#m»lly tem*»W*s*.” fl а,ці I■ I Hi] f>- —

ed; «• whew weWit rieie » «eowhody * «e» ri*emmmf. ee#«e Iu, wriri eeerwwe, *S 
T* «.weto, Veririhy ">>«< «» .telle ... tried lyrig ee riehe-lh riecte*» Writ* 
relieved Ш Sight of Galigvam s Messenger of tire and unite dead, 
let. 2d, and 3d instant, m which 1 saw your fouev, 
and also that some stir was making respecting this 
illegal busmens. I foqre thi* harbour will he open 
in tire course of another week. We shall be sent to

Losoox. March 18.—The Лагу F-stimates were
ЯЙ be Committee of Supply last night, and a Re- 

wa* passed for heaping op a Military force 
of 81.319 seen.

Іуя-d Aylmer 
Ensign of Knight

J£S^WriX3&£

tee hr em>pny to шу *K eey ee*
mm lUiid peyrégtire

Bvancee. T” 
pphee. but tin

Uf anting tire pdbbc money properly ap- 
ririri. WriSririe riWriwel Sri Be», fte» IhyhUwritodjrieeriyw, jmnteree 

fcwmCtoîe Heeeeef Airitoldy of Lower C»e» fcwe. mi Oririg ripe Owri dritoq..!, hed vried$6ЯВ№ jMfctiSS:
gmsmsmm oui Умгігети were to be attributed to thattiw Spetieertiwuld

n'aeShPltm
tirerai
vnAiinvested with tire 

of tire Order uf tiredm* afforded them, drey wi* refuse to be governed 
by the French repuMicams. (lire noble Lord sat 
down amid* bred «heeriog. which lasted far several 
munîtes.)

HOUSE OF IjOBDB—Mown»». March 13. 
C» vat,as -Пге Earl of UPON said he wirired 

to pet a question tq biamdile friend ( Lord Glenelg) 
Quaradject which apçwrcd to him to he of omi-

lecrtirtt

Market is dedmmg, tiwujbibe difference from tire 
•ices yesterday is a vety toWng-mw.
On TbtnwlayMr. Hume moved lor copies of 

Reports and Correspondence respecting Mr. Wick
er, a Sheriff in Lower Canada—Mr. Thompson. 
Judge of tire Inferior DisUfot of Gaspe—Judge 

ne. of Peace for three
СоШШитя af Crown 

Lauds—Mr. Gogy. Sheriff ДРМипЬ-е»!—and res
pecting tire debi due by Sir«flfciw,-;i : also copy 
of Agroemeet concluded liMfoUU His Mvjertv’s, 
tsoveniroeut end th- British Anrerieun Lund Com-* 
p|B»y in tire year 3831. with ai= aooWmUif tire 
^mdhythaCemyy agreed to.

wit*
ireu.llh*l« Tte

m ■ і / mm tit
he**
ire 1er
drew

and A 
tireul
utalS,

. The* 
Here, 
They ■

ere wtollow.:—Crifobied.wri ІОвІШ; вгіу*'
2«. 6d. |wr bbi. ; drier yiclilid firi, W- :
Prit. 3, M.; Hoy,. S. «d. r»

H. rni,jK. M. ; Wlllto r;»e
per rhoesend ; Codbr <w Proc Sbrnghf. '*■ Ди-,
Woefl Hihv -. За 4d. Tl* «till

So. j їм. on «і* irtaepwedwrwem, burl***”™ 
1 d.wahe iw-ri^brara/ -JUS*

OririH Овее . Il

Î -,т._ і Uг*е ЄхЬпієЄов. мгі***. ЬМ m wm W, »*е 
і «■*- ! Нее* «ГІЛИ*. теї *е ItewrirfLi»* еегі * rito 
в«гіЬ « г.чгіпп.^гаї wrarabrararil h—Irirtii пім.іі-

;■/ a.Irii tetri. I

eëS#-
lordship* 
rot of tire

ii...
as, we shall make the best of our way le Erçrland.

“ Trusting yoe are perfectly satisfied wrih my 
conduct, and that I have done' my duty. I — 
gentlemen, your roost Obedient servant,

<S*.red) "'“T. T. Cmu»~

The Dean of Brôtol owti m Ywaiw* <#»
“* He wmm btsfiB'tiiyem.

rRivent—Mr. Fdton.
w

ada. \Smrc 
laidUph tire

sahuies? Thatand refuse to vote any «nher в 
caae of tire people of Canada,

tb< retire і

Stide of this house ; and > appeared by 
tire other hew» uf pmlnmnwi. that «**

wbmtifodte*».
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